
Constipation,
Headache, Biliousness,

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Iodlcal Ihtt yoor liver
U out of order. Tbo
best medicine to root
the liver and core aU
Ibete lilt, li found In

Hood's Pills
23 tents. Bold by all medicine dealera.

MARSHALL MARKET.

To be corrected weekly by the
for the benefit ot its

farmer friends.
Wheat, ier bu. 08c

" "Com, 35C
Oats, " " 25c
Apples " " J J. 00
Hvaporatcd apples, per tb.
Sutidrlcd 8c
Irish potatoes, per bu 60c
Sweet $1.00
Turnips " " 300
Cabbage per lb 2C

P Jo. 11c
lluttcr, per lb IIC
Chickens, old hens, cr lb. Cc

" young, per lb... Cc

Roosters, per lb 2C

Turkeys, hens, per lb....
Turkeys, gobblers, per lb... 5c
Ducks, per lb ic
Geese, per lb Hie
Sides, per lb 7c

" "Hams, IOC

Shoulders, per II" 7C

Hides, dry, per ib No r. 11 to 13c
Hides, green, per lb 6 to 7c
I'catbcrs, per ll 30 to 37
Wool, tub washed, " " 3.C

" unwashed, " " 17 to 18c
" hurry, perl!),... 1 J to 13c

1'lour, first grade, er cwt $'35
" second " " s.io
" third " 1.90

Meal, per bu 50c
TJran, " cwt Coc

hard lb

Hccswax" " 2jc
Tullotv " "
Cows, per cwt 3 00

" "Stccti,
" "Hogs, 3.o
" "Sheep,

Wood per cord Si.so to $j.7j
Coal " ton Sl.7 to f,3.00

BE
YOUR OWN BOSS I'll Mart you in
the Mail Order Iluaincst day or

evening at home. No peddling.
You can make $15 per week, liitli
er Sex. Address M. Young. 3O3
Henry St., llrooklyn. N. Y.

rc'
-

Marshall Opera House,

Saturday March Nil),

Special Engagement!
UILMOUK AND LEONARD'S

Greatest Nonsensical I'arce,

HQGAN'S ALLEY

With a carefully selected Company,
llrlght and Sparkling Music.
Superb Costumes,
lleautiful fecnery.
Clouds o( Pretty Girls.
A Cyclone of Merrymcnt.
Don't fail to see the Yellow
Kid and enjoy an livening
of Hilarity.

Indorsed by the New York World

as the funniest of Irish
Comedy.

SwitH :ir, .1(1 Mini 7.1 wilts,

For nalo at Striker's.

JfcOUNTY NEWS,

MALTA BEND.

Readers bare toil tried (0 cot that
new subscriber for llio ttr.iTM.1c.1x
jet? It only takes one from each
subscriber to double tbo circulation!
a very little on tho Dart of each to do
a big thing for llio paper. I.ct every.
ouiiy make one determine! effort and
eo llio Republican swell In sine, beam

nioro brilliantly will, reading matter,
Increase her advertising Hit elc. Now
tor a null all together and nolo llie

result.

Hcv 0 C Jame will preach Ids lait
tortuous for the 'conference year, nct
Sunday, Ho goes to Conference on
Tuesday and there nwallt the decision
of that body befolo he know lit Held
of labor fr . another jcar. Such It
llio llio of a Methodist preacher.

Mrt I'rlicllla Cate, mother ot Frank
Cnso and Mra Rocket, alter spending
the winter wllli her children hero, re
turned to her home near (Julncy. HI.,
Tuesday. Mr A lleckct accompanied
her ai far as Iloonvlllc.

Wo learn that our neighboring town
Mt. Leonard, li to ho treated to an
ndiUllou of a new residence nnd n nlco
one loo, I lilat spring. May ueccinty
require many more.

Mr ami Mrs'H Route hae moved
frum here to (irnnvllle, to make It

their future home. They teavo mauy
frlcndi hero who wish them well In
their new location,

Miss llllia Altcs. tho teacher In tho
primary tchool was called to Marthall
on account of llio tlckneit ot somo of
her folk. Mrt II C Wltion bat been
Ulllng her place.

Mrt llarrltoii ha closed uiil her
rettauranl and will tell her household
goodt and go to her father In Kantat
City, to make her futuro hone.

Miss K Sisk who hat been vlilllug
here during tho winter, will return to
her homo at Klnderhook, Ohio, neat
Monday.

Our vaccinated people are. about all
well again, although somo had very
joru armt and wro rial tick for a
while.

Mrt X W llalley It In Sprlngtlcld,
uhcro tho wat called to tho bedside ot
her ilsler, who It dangerously sick.

Mr and Mrt A Shepherd were In

Marthall part of last week, attending
llio bur'al of Mrs A's tlttor.

O110 ot' tho daughter of Mr and Mrt
John Ilrltlow It unite tick. Wo hope
for a speedy recovery.

JS Vanttone, who. stays on hit
arm near ralrvlllo most of tho time.

It at homo this week;

J K Martin hat hee iilto tick, but
wo nro pleated to ilatu that ho In

rapidly recovering.

Samuel Toblu relumed homo Tues-
day from Fa) rite, whero ho hat been

attending tchool.

I.uwreneo Houston hat been grip-
ping, but ho It llio victor and It out
again.

Mrt W It Kcedelt went' to Join tier
huthand In Ilrooklleld, Saturday,

Mary A (Jennau it 11 ending tho
week wilb frlf nd In Marthall.

Mrt L Kolloy hat been under the
weather for a fow ilayt.

Mrt lieu Mcllnbertt It visiting her
tlttor, Ml" Kd Meier.

Rev 1) L Lander Ulled hit pulpit at
Salt Springs Sunday.

Levi Kramer of near Wavcrlr wan
Ik town Tueiday.

lllttegrass, sweet (scan, garden
seed, for sale at

.Mauarit v jjon s.

BLACKBURN.

Tliu uofuiniinlty wat grloved to hear
nf tliu denlh, produced ft urn heart
Irnublo, cif Mr tleorgu Liter on last
Thursday, Mr Liter wat n Jollj gon- -

lleman nf 70 years and had a host of
llrni frlendt win) mourn wllli hit lfu

mid four children In this, their tnd be-

reavement. Funeral weru eon.
'ducted by Rev Davit on Friday, 3rd
at tho Chrlttlan church, ot which Mr

Liter was a spiritual and Indueotltl
aiembcr. A largo concourse of frlendt
followed tho remains to Its last rest
ing place.

It hat been rumored for sometime
that Mra K 11 Small, tbo popular dress-
maker, hat been making sonio baud
tome wedding dresses. Diruo Humor
wat right, for uu tho afternoon of
March 1st Metdamct I. Hunter. L' U
Small. KMCordcr and Mist Mamlo
Hunter wcro Invited by Mrs Paulino
Sloventon. familiarly know at Aunt
Pine, to witness her marrlago to Mr
ikellon. of Hlggintvllle, Rev. Whit'
Ing, of tho llaptlst church ot lilgglns-
Tille. ofllclatcd.

The item In rcferenco to tho ship.
pert of last week wat mltplacod and
found too lato to bo tent In. It wat at
follows: II A Hancock shipped two
loads of mules to St Louis. Kd (Junius
one toad of sheep to St Louis. 11 Kud-li-

one load of cattle to K C, Wm.
L'pfor one load ealtla to St Louis, An
gust Fiukeldel, one load ot cattle to
St l.onlt. Pauling, ono load cattle
to I'hlcagn nud T lllackford, ono load
rattlo to K. C.

Married nt tho homo of. llio bride's
parents, on March lit 160'J. Mr. Ceo.
U Luvercamp and Mitt Carrlo llrock'
man, bolls from near lllackburn. Rev,
Drenslekc. of tho Kvangolicat cliurch
uf lllackburn olllctated. Only relatives

f tho family wcro lulted.
Mist Nellie Liter, who hat been vis,

illng her brother, Harry, nt llluo
Springs, raino down accompanied by
her brother, to attend the funeral of
her grandfather, (!. W. Lilor, widen
took placo on Friday.

Mltset Alice Shaw and Ire no Ash-urs- l,

who arc attending tho llaptlst
College at Lexington, made a lslt of

a few day to homefolkt llio llrst of

tliu week.

Tliu crnwd which Intended gnlngto
tho debating society at Alma on last
Saturday night wcro prevented from
so doing by tho bad weather.

0 P Sturm nnd wife camo up froei
Slater Friday morning to attend tho
funeral ot Mrt Sturm's grandfather,
(! W Liter

Il'TnjIor shipped four loadt of

cattle nud (icorgo Wright one load of

kogt from this plact to Chicago Tiict
Jay.

Mr. Stclnbrock. of Illinois. Is inur
ing hit family to the farm he recently
purchased from Chat. est.

Tho Presbyterian inllo will meet at
Mrt Ola Field's 011 Tliuisday tve. Hot
isniolllcs will bo served.

Frank Partont has gono tu Itnst
Fork, Idaho, where he will tako n po

tllon In n drug store- -

Morgan county men nro In our
midst tceklng employment among tho
farmers,

Tho XXX club will meet with Mrt.
I 1' Taylor on Friday alternoou.

Liltla Mist Jean Spoilt dined wills
Miss Lura Lilian! on Monday.

Jolt Price shipped 100 htad of ratlla
In Chicago, Tuesday.

Hancock and Wagner aio enlarging
their ttildlotliop.

Mist Rachel Wallaco it vl. Illng In
lllgglntvlllo.

Tom lllackford shipped hogs to K

0. Monday. , .

We Arc in
Missouri And Can
Show You.

If you have never stopped at
the Vendome Hotel, and
don't know what kind of
accommodations we give
you, just ask those that do

.slop there nud hear what
they say.
They will advise you to stop
there. If you want n good
meal or clean bed for sjcts.
If you once give us a trial
you will be convinced that
It is the best place ill Mar-

shall to stop.
We have had 13 years' ex-
perience in Hotel business,
and thoroughly understand
the art of running a Hotel.
WJien in town come and
see us.

Mrs- - M. Wni.13 & Son.
Prop.

SHACKELFORD

Mr and Mrs Jahn entortalnod Mines
Julia Turley, Alllo Flynn and Ruts
and Herbert Weaver at croklnole
Thursday evening.

Mist Marls Welch of Salt Springs
took tho train at this station Tuesday
for a visit to her titter, Mra Joo
Hamll In Marshall.

Thero will bo a shoo hot party at
our tchool liouso Friday evening,
March 10. All aro Invited to come
with box full.

Mist Lula Tlckcmeyor returned to
her homo last week, her school clos-
ing last Friday.

Quito a number of our young peo
ple attended tho debate at Salt Springs
Friday night.

l'hll Kellet and Joo Robertson of
Mt. Leonard were hero on business
Monday.

Hob Smith and N, Yuwcl wcro hunt
ing In the Salt Springs neighborhood
Friday.

Joo Hlllcbrtnd It thinking tome.
thing about residing In Slater later
on.

Will Carter nud wlfa of Cretchtr,
nro visiting la 'jlasgow this week.

John McKcovcr tpent Saturday and
Sunday wllli friends In Marthall,

Raleigh Cowau of tho Salt Sprlagt
neighborhood wat hero Friday,

Lrncit Kltea. of Salt Sprlugi, wat
hero on business last week.

Klex Hell relumed from n visit lu

I'ctlit county this week.

Owen Smith, of Falnlllo wat In our
neighborhood last week,

O () Thornton, of Salt Springs, was
hero trlday 011 business.

Mitt Llllie Kvani of M. V. C. spent
kunday with her parents.

TWatsou of near Cretcher. was lu
nur burg this week.

Pcto Fulkcrson of Salt Springs, wat
lu our burg Friday.

Mark Cooper nnd J Camp he'll were
In Marthall Tuesday.

MlstJanto Campbell was In Mar.
hall Wednesday.

Mln Tlckcmeyor visited our school
Friday aflornoon.

1) McCnlllsler, of Marshall was I

our town Tuesday.

T King nf Marshall was up hero on
business Friday.

Rev I login visited lu I he county
Tuesday.

J W Utz was In Marshall Monday,
Rev Haworth wat hero Friday.

Jim Welch wat horo Monday

Have you tried the "Queen
Quality" shoes $300 in all styles
at Kosit (Si Ill'CKNI'.K'S.

SALT SPRINOS

The' C'hntllan Kndeaor will gl re
"Mother (loose" tonlal tho evening of
March iiltl. at the homo of Mr Adolph
KaniUergcr. Adinlstlin lOett. Refresh
luenls .Included, All are cordially
Invited.

Misses W. IC. Ilauer, Will Rider,
11,0. Cartel. 0. IJaucr, C. H. llacon,
Henry nud Frank Ilauer were In Mar-

shall Thursday.

MrJat Ulalrwentln Kansai City
lids wetk to altond the convention of

the Standard Telephono Company.

Craig McClelland of old Mexico Is

lie guest of Ids sister, Mr J. P. Ful
kcrson.

Mrt S. Chamberlain who hat been

visiting In Ohio, returned last week.

(', II. llscon and Wm McClclhnd

iae relumed from Armstrong Mo.

Miss Luru Humes and brother, Char- -

ct attended services hero Sunday.

Jat Orr wai auctioneer i( lljy't
tale at Malta llend Saturday,

Mr Lauder returned to her home
n Malta llend Thursday.

Mr J. J. Mlkclt wai tho guest of

Win McClelland Sunday.

Pay no blusher, Joo and Hour) Lan
der weru hero thia week.

Mr Jno Zahns-- and family wll

move la Marshall soon.

Salt Sprlozs Llterarv Socletv
poned Indefinitely,

F. Orr went to Malta llend wlih Mr
Lander Monday.

a 0. Bacon went to Marthall Mon
day evening.

Iter Lander .will start a slnirlnir
class soon.

Mra Harkcr It on the tick list.

The opera, The (iondollers. at
opera house Match 11st and 22nd,
under the management of Mrs. C
L. Lackey, Uoonvillc.

MIAMI

Kid. J. Blrawn. of tbo Chrlttlan
church preached a very Interrttlng
inrewcu sermon sundar nlsht. Kid.
Strawn and hit excellent family loft
Tuesday for Mobcrly, their future
homo. Mrt. Slrawn will visit her
mother in Colombia lod. before tho
goes to houto keeplog, Wo aro torry

looto tucii a good famllr
and wish them success In Ikclr new
home.

Died of congestion of tho brain.
I.ura Hen., daughter of Woodson and
Kate Williams, aged C years and tor-e- n

months. Funeral al homo and buri-
al at tho llaptlst cemetery. She wat an
unmually bright and beautiful child

and the family has the sympathy of
the catlro community.

Mist Kra Suclllng. one of our.
leading milliners, Ml Monday (or
SI. Louis, where li will spend a
tsonth In stud) log the litest stylos In
millinery.

tin. Mlta Moorman, who hat been
In Marshall for some time hit accepted
a position at Neiada. Sucrct to you,
Mrs Moorman,

I'hlllp S. Reynolds, who has been at
home, has returned luXaplou tu tako
chargoof his drug store.

Mrs. M. V. Turner, who was visiting
her mother has returned to her home
In h". 0.

Mls lUsa.Uarnner hat returned
from a visit lo friends In Marshall.

It It rcpurled thero aro two new
cases of suiallpuk la Carrollton.

(ieorgo Prater has returned from
a visit nt Warriusbutg.

John llurress, of Columbia, wat
In town last week.

(ieorgo L llurruis has returned
from St. I.0UI1.

Mr. I. S. Parsuus, of lists tlclnlty.
It lmpiuing.

Call now on W. K. Malmd it
Sou for sweet peas, blucgrass and
garden seed,

SHIL01I.

On account of the had weather, tho

attendance at prayer meeting Friday
night was small. The leader wat nut
prctcut nnd wo failed to learu who

led tho meeting. 'Ihc next lejdcr will
bo Ilamucr Audtley.

Preaching at Sblloh Sat. and Sat.
night the 2nd Suuday also Sunday
nlgbl, by Rev. James Rider, of Liber
ty.

Tbo faroiora tbluk tho poach trevs
aro not killed In this locality at llrst
reported.

(ieorge Mulllns visited A: J. Vaa
meter, of the plaint. Sunday and Mon

day.
Spelling tchool at bhlloh school

liouso Wednosday night.
W. 11. Mulllut divided tho Woolum

and the llrst uf tho week.

Leuty Mullciit liable to boout agalu
flcr n tevero tick spell.

Mist Kttlll visited tho Misses Davit
huisday night.
Waller Hawkins tpsnt Sunday at

Mr. Jenkins.

Real Estate and Loans.

ADD C, LEWIS,
is now engaged in the above
business; office over Hunter's
Drug Store, with L. P. Viley,

West Side Square,

miAKSHA LI., - MISSOURI


